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Surah Yusuf – ( يوسف سورة ) – Ayat 100 to 101 

Ayah 100 – (   ا ۖ َوَقد
ل   َقد   َجَعلََها َربِّى َحق  ًّ۬ ىَ  ِمن َقب  ـٰ َي ء  ِويل   ر 

َذا َتأ  ـٰ ٰٓأََبتِ  َه ـٰ ا ۖ َوَقالَ  َي
د ًّ۬ جَّ وا   لَه   ۥ س  شِ  َوَخرُّ َعر  هِ  َعلَى ٱل  َوَرَفعَ  أََبَوي 

َوتِىٰٓ  ۚ إِنَّ  َربِّى لَِطيف ًّ۬  لَِّما َيَشآٰء   ۚ  نَ  إِخ  نِى َوَبي  ن   َبي  ـٰ َط ي  َزغَ  ٱلشَّ دِ  أَن نَّ وِ  ِمن   َبع  َبد  نَ  ٱل  م مِّ نِ  َوَجآٰءَ  بِك  ج  َرَجِنى ِمنَ  ٱلسِّ َسنَ  بِىٰٓ  إِذ   أَخ  أَح 

َحِكيم   َعلِيم   ٱل  وَ  ٱل  ه   ۥ ه   And he raised his parents to the throne and they fell down before him) (إِنَّ

prostrate. And he said: "O my father! This is the interpretation of my dream aforetime! My 

Lord has made it come true! He was indeed good to me, when He took me out of the prison, 

and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin-life, after Shaitân (Satan) had sown enmity 

between me and my brothers. Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom 

He wills. Truly He! Only He is the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.) 

 ( َٰٓسنَ  بِى  with all Yusuf (as) was going through in life, he was :(,He was indeed good to me) (َوَقد   أَح 

looking at Allah’s ihsan towards him. He didn’t look at the negative aspects in his life. What is the 

ihsan towards him? 

 ( ِن ج  َرَجنِى ِمنَ  ٱلسِّ  took him out of prison. Notice (هلالج لج) Allah :(,when He took me out of the prison) (إِذ   أَخ 

Yusuf (as) didn’t mention being inside the well, or the incident of the house of aziz; this shows how 

much Yusuf (as) is from the muhsineen. He behaved well towards Allah (هلالج لج) and didn’t mention any 

parts of his life which could bring about bad feelings from his brothers.  

 ( ِو َبد  نَ  ٱل  م مِّ  it’s also from Allah’s ihsan to :(,and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin-life) (َوَجآٰءَ  بِك 

have brought his family to him for having taken them out from Bedouin life. Yusuf (as) didn’t 

mention the drought or starvation they faced. And notice Yusuf (as) said this is ihsan upon me and 

not even towards his family, subhan Allah.  

 ( ۚ  َٰٓوتِى نَ  إِخ  نِى َوَبي  ن   َبي  ـٰ َط ي  َزغَ  ٱلشَّ دِ  أَن نَّ  after Shaitân (Satan) had sown enmity between me and my) (ِمن   َبع 

brothers.): and this is after the shaitan caused enmity between Yusuf (as) and his brothers. Since he 

has pardoned his brothers, he didn’t bring up the incident. He attributed this enmity to the shaitan 

and not to his brothers which shows great ihsan, patience and gratitude. The incident is already over 

so he doesn’t need to bring it up again and bring back any bad feelings.   

 ( ۚ   إِنَّ  َربِّى لَِطيف ًّ۬  لَِّما َيَشآٰء) (Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He wills.): 

Yusuf (as) went through nurturing and His Nurturer is Lateef, He is so gentle in taking him from one 

level to another without even realizing. He couldn’t be in the high position he reached without the 

well, or the house of the aziz, or the jail. One mean leads to another mean and Allah is Al Muqadim 

Al Muakhir to bring about the means. In order to reach the high level, he had to go through these 

decrees. The one who has knowledge about Allah (هلالج لج) will acknowledge and recognize Allah’s 

gentleness and will only see the beautiful side of his life.  

 (  َحِكيم َعلِيم   ٱل  وَ  ٱل  ه   ۥ ه   is the All-Knower (هلالج لج) Allah :(.Truly He! Only He is the All-Knowing, the All-Wise) (إِنَّ

and He’s the All-Wise. In ayat 6 and 83, it is also mentions Allah is Al ‘Aleem Al Hakeem. He’s the 

One with knowledge of all that’s visible and hidden. He knows the outside and inside of the people. 

And He is Al Hakeem putting everything in its place. He puts everything in the order it needs to be. 

He is Al Muqadim Al Muakhir, He brings things forward or delays according to His will because He 

has perfect knowledge and wisdom. Every situation is in its right place.  
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Ayah 101 – ( َتنِى َقد   َربِّ  كِ  ِمنَ  َءاَتي  ل  م  َتنِى ٱل  ِويلِ  ِمن َوَعلَّم  ََحاِديثِ  َتأ  َوٲتِ  َفاِطرَ   ۚٱۡل  ـٰ َم ِض  ٱلسَّ َر  ۦ أَنتَ  َوٱۡل  َيا فِى َولِىِّ ن   ٱلدُّ

َِخَرةِ  ا َتَوفَّنِى  َۖوٱۡل  لِم ًّ۬ ِنى م س  ِحق  لِِحينَ  َوأَل  ـٰ بِٱلصَّ ) ("My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the 

sovereignty, and taught me something of the interpretation of dreams - the (Only) Creator of 

the heavens and the earth! You are my Walî (Protector, Helper, Supporter, Guardian, God, 

Lord.) in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to 

Your Will), and join me with the righteous.") 

 ( ِك ل  م  َتِنى ِمنَ  ٱل   Yusuf (as) :(,My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty") (َربِّ  َقد   َءاَتي 

is making dua to Allah (هلالج لج) and he acknowledges, ‘indeed my Rabb, You are the One Who gave me 

kingship’. Yusuf (as) is in charge of the treasures of the land and this is kingship. A person needs to 

be humble by remembering Allah’s favors upon him.  

 ( ۚ  ََِحاِديث ِويلِ  ٱۡل  َتنِى ِمن َتأ   You taught :(- and taught me something of the interpretation of dreams) (َوَعلَّم 

me the interpretation of dreams and granted me this knowledge. Yusuf (as) confesses to the 

blessings bestowed upon him; he attributed everything to Allah (هلالج لج) by his heart and tongue.  

 ( ِض َر  َوٲتِ  َوٱۡل  ـٰ َم  here is making tawassul to :(!the (Only) Creator of the heavens and the earth) (َفاِطرَ  ٱلسَّ

Allah (هلالج لج) by His names and attributes. You are the Creator of the heavens and the earth, creating 

them in a pure state.  

 ( ۖ  َِِخَرة َيا َوٱۡل  ن  ۦ فِى ٱلدُّ  You are my Walî (Protector, Helper, Supporter, Guardian, God, Lord.) in) (أَنتَ  َولِىِّ

this world and in the Hereafter.): You are my Guardian in the duniya and akhira. He is need of Allah’s 

protection and support. When a person says this with truthfulness then Allah (هلالج لج) will be his Wali. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) be our Wali. Ameen. What is the request after magnifying and praising Allah (هلالج لج)? 

 (ا لِم ًّ۬  Yusuf (as) is asking :(,Cause me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to Your Will)) (َتَوفَّنِى م س 

Allah (هلالج لج) to make him die as a Muslim so he wants to remain firm on Islam until his death. This 

shows so much humbleness; he didn’t ask about belief or ihsan, though he has reached the high 

level of ihsan, subhan Allah. He doesn’t look at his deeds or himself but only sees Allah’s goodness 

towards him. May Allah (هلالج لج) make us live as Muslims, keeps us firm on Islam and make us die as 

Muslims. Ameen.  

 ( َلِِحين ـٰ نِى بِٱلصَّ
ِحق   this too shows Yusuf’s humbleness to be :(".and join me with the righteous) (َوأَل 

joined with the righteous though he’s from the righteous.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us humble and from the muhsineen. Ameen.   


